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Degree and Discipline
Ph.D in Social and Political Sciences, University of Cambridge

Current Position/Institution
Professor in Political Science, University of Alberta

Email
rhasmath@gmail.com

Professional Website
https://sites.google.com/site/rezahasmath/

Publications
Books
   • Chapter (w/B. Gustafsson): “Ethnicity and Inequality in China: An Introduction”.
   • Chapter (w/A. MacDonald): “Discrimination in Ethnic Minority Earnings? Evidence from Urban China”.
   • Chinese Version: 中国少数民族的差异性研究 (社会科学文献出版社).
   • Reviewed in Journal of Chinese Political Science 22(1): 159-161.
   • Chapter: “The Beijing Consensus as a Philosophical Tool”, pp. 81-90.
   • Chapter (w/J. Hsu): “The Rise and Impact of the Local State on the NGO Sector”, pp. 120-135.
   • Chapter (w/J. Hsu): “The Chinese Corporatist State: Lessons Learned for Other Jurisdictions”, pp.136-143.

**Book Chapters**


Journal Special Issue

Journal Articles


• Chinese Version: 同构压力，认知群体，政府-NGO 合作在中国.
• Chinese Version: 中国统和主义地方政府与非政府组织关系.
• Winner of the Society for the Study of Social Problems’ Poverty, Class, and Inequality Division Paper Award.
• French Version: “Recherche d’Emploi, Embauche et Promotions le Vécu des Minorités Ethniques sur le Marché du Travail de Beijing”.
• Spanish Version: “De la Búsqueda de Empleo al Ascenso. Experiencias de las Minorías Étnicas en Pekin”.
• Winner of the Society for the Study of Social Problems’ Poverty, Class, and Inequality Division Paper Award.
• French Version: “Recherche d’Emploi, Embauche et Promotions le Vécu des Minorités Ethniques sur le Marché du Travail de Beijing”.
• Spanish Version: “De la Búsqueda de Empleo al Ascenso. Experiencias de las Minorías Étnicas en Pekin”.
• Chinese Version: 对中国公民社会组织良好治理的研究.
• Winner of the European Association of Development Research and Training Institutes’ Research Prize for Development Studies.

Working Papers

• Winner of the Society for the Study of Social Problems’ Law and Society Division Alfred R. Lindesmith Award.

Policy Briefs and Technical Reports


**Book Reviews**


Other